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Helman1 W ade1 Walmsley Speak in 
O bservance of Brotherhood Week 
250 Students of Three 
Faiths Attend Meeting 
At St. Thomas Seminary 
By .John W.· Coote 
Last \Vedn sday nig-ht at St. 
Thoma Seminary in Bloomfield, three 
Trinity stud nls, Arthut· ' Valmsley, 
Leonard Helman, and Clinton Wade, 
spoke in obse rvance of American 
Brolhet·hood Week. Richard Brawn, a 
:tudcnt at the eminary acted as 
chairman of the meeting at which 
more than 250 students ·were present. 
The three Trinity men, each of a 
different faith, represented in the 
onl r indicated: the Protestant Fel-
lowship, the Hill 1 Society, and the 
ewman lub. They made a strong 
plea for religious tolet·ance and 
pointed out that, regardless of faith 
or r ligion, the same God i wor-
sh ipped by all. 
1\Ir. Helman, in tracing the ortgm 
and development of this one God, 
stated that it was founded upon the 
religion of Moses and the Ten Com-
mandment . He added further that 
first atholicism and later Protes-
tantism, ot·iginaled from this same 
ba is. 
Clinton Wade, the second . peaker, 
explained the purpose of American 
Brotherhood Week talks by saying, 
"The value of the idPa behind it is th 
regen ration of the individual through 
a conversion to the belief in the neces-
ity for Brotherhood Week." 
rging that men of all faiths unite 
as brothers, Arthur Walmsley said, 
"1\Ien begin in their thinking with 
God. God has created us and we are 
all members of the same family." 
Further in accordance with Brother-
hood Week, these same men will 
speak in the as cmbly at St. Joseph 
College on Monday, March 1, at 1:00 
p.m. 
Jesters to Present 
11Men in White11 in May; 
Don Craig to Direct 
Having succes fully produced Max-
well Anderson 's "Masque of Kings," 
rehearsals are now in progress for 
the new Jesters' production, Men in 
White by Sidney Kingsley which is to 
be presented at the A very Memorial 
May 6 through 8. 
A Pulitzer prize winner of 1933-34, 
"Men in White" wi ll be t he last play 
in which many veteran actors of the 
Jesters will appear before their grad-
uation and the thirty-ninth perform-
ance of the dramatic club's career. 
Depicting the story of an interne 
and life in a hosp ital, f en in Whi te 
combines comedy, drama, and realism, 
to make it, critics say, "a minor mas-
terpiece among the melodramas of a 
decade." Burns Mantle says of it in 
his anthology T he Best Play of 1933-
34 that "When they exposed it to its 
first audience, the night of Septem-
ber 26, at the Broadhurst Theater, 
they were in such complete command 
of very feature of the production 
that the audience, including the 
critics, was ready to tand in the 
aisles and cheer, and did." 
Leading roles will be taken by 
Michael Campo, Peter Stokes, Neal 
Edgar, Philip Hale, Frank Lamber~, 
and Samuel Edsall, with Donald 
raig as director. 
Members of the student body will 
be admitted for a reduced price. 
9 Prep-Schools 
V ie for Honors 
in Feb. 28 M~et 
By :\1ar hall Rankin 
Thi. coming Saturday, February 
28, Trinity College will again stage 
its annual invitation prep-school 
. wimming meet, in the Trowbridge 
Pool building. 
A capacity crowd is expected to 
witness the affair, which will see 
. omc of the outs-tanding prep-school 
~wimmers of the country. The meet 
will be the eleventh of its kind ince 
its inception. 
ine schools have been invited to 
participate this year: Hopkins, of 
New Haven, Conn.; Hotchkiss, of 
Lakeville, Conn.; Canterbury, of 
ew Milford, Conn.; Westminster, of 
Simsbury, Conn.; Trinity-Pawling, 
of Pawling, .Y.; Worcester Acad-
emy, of Worce ter, Mass.; Mt. Her-
mon, of Northfield, Mass.; Deerfield, 
of Deerfield, Mas .; and Moses Brown, 
of Providence, R.I. 
Trinity swimming mentor Joe 
Clarke announced that trials for the 
meet will be held at 2 p. m. on the 
day of the meet, with the main events 
to follow immediately. Mr. Clarke 
also emphasized the fact that the 
meet is looked fonvard to by the 
various schools as one of the stand-
out events of the year. 
Egan Announces 
Tentative Schedule 
For Debating Club 
At a meeting in Woodward Lounge 
on Thur day evening, February 12, 
the Trinity Debating- Club, aided by 
a case of ale, selected mooters to rep-
resent the Hilltop in six speech meets 
during March and April. 
Final dates have not been set, but 
the tentative schedule announced by 
Mr. Jim Egan, Club advisor, includes 
the fol lowing pairings: Robert Reed 
and Donald Sheahan versus St. 
Joseph's; John Siegel and Ray Maher 
ve-rsus Amherst; Edward Kelly and 
Porter Clapp versus the Young Men 
of Wethersfield; Fendall Winston and 
Dave Lambert versus Wesleyan at 
Middletown; Morris irenstein and 
Peter Van Metre versus Wesleyan at 
Trinity; Dave Seiniger and Robert 
Blum versus the University of Con-
necticut; and Alex Simpson and Van 
Metre versu. American International. 
Topics for the debates are varied, 
with most forens ic effort being de-
voted to Universal Military Training, 
the • Connecticut Sales Tax, Labor 
legislation, and World Government 
problems. 
Two new feature shows hit the 
airwaves this week over WRTC. 
Program Director Bob Bacon an-
nounced that the station will air a 
half-hour program of western 
records and chatter with "Bud" 
Lambert in the saddle on Tuesdays 
at p. m., and a general variety 
show on Thursdays at 8 through 
:15 featuring members of Alpha 
Delta Phi fraternity and M.C.ed 
by Phil Hale. Meanwhile Station 
l\Ianager Don Shippy has an-
nounced the appointment, effective 
immediately, of Samuel Edsall of 
Geneva, . Y., as Technical Di-
rector of the station . 
Capacity Audience Attends First in 
Dr. Cameron's Lenten Lecture Series 
NSA Commission 
Elects Lockwood 
Chairman for Term 
Dr. Burger Named 
To Post at Maine 
Biological Lab. 
At the la, t meeting of the ~alional Dr. J. Wendell Burget·, a~sociate 
. tudent Association om mission on profcssot· of bic>logy, has b • n naml•d 
February lG, the Commission cleclecll diret"lot· of thc i\It. l>c•scrt Island Bio-
Ted Lockwood as Chairman, colt log-ical Laboratory. ~ummc•r t' s arc·h 
Billyou a Secretary and lint \Vade <: nt r in alsbury ovc, ~Iaine. 
as Corresponding ecrctary, for the He succ eels Dr. Roy 1'. ~·'orster, 
Trinity Term. Thi . Executive om- professor of zoology at Dartmouth. 
mittce will be in charge of forming who served as director fat · scv n 
and presenting plans to the ommis- years. 
sion for discussion and approval. , ch dul d to open its 50th !"cason 
The Commission discuss d during <'11 .June 15, the laboralot·y is noted for 
the evening the possibility of estab- th contributions which its individual 
lishing a center on campus for the resident scientL ts have made to basic 
dissemination of material on plans biological sci nee, particularly in in-
for international travel and study. vestigations of the kidn y. A new 
Any tudent desiring information at section f the laboratory is equipped 
present on the conditions of travel in for study of problems of tissu growth 
Europe is asked to contact on of the under th supervision of Dr. Philip R. 
above named Ex cutive ommitlee. White of the Institute for Cane r Rc-
Bob Herbert was chosen to peak search. During its ·l!l summers of 
over WRTC on the next SA radio operation, the 1t. D serl Island 
program on March 1. The next Com- laboratory has sustained popularity 
mis ion meeting will be on l\Iarch 1 with ci ntists because of g ographi-
at 7 p. m. All members of the om- cal location of the sea, fr sh water 
mi s ion arc urged to attend. lak s and streams, and mountain and 
forest areas th re, which give an un -
usua l opportunity for collection of 
Campus Democratic laboratory specim ns. 
Club Formed J Zimmern Stresses 
ot to be outdone by the founding 
of a Young Republican lub, a group Need for Informed 
of Democrat enthusiasts have formed, Public Opinion 
with permission from Dean Hughes, 
the Trinity Democratic lub which 
will seek to help reelect Mr. Truman. 
Thursday's I clut· by Sir Alfred 
Zimmern had to do with the nee ssity 
of an inform d public opinion to in-
ure d mocratic control of the United 
a.tions. 
Sir Alfred b gan by pointing out 
the lamcntabl fact that p ople in 
Britain and in America hav an activ 
"Modern Man in the 
Wasteland" Subject 
For this Year's Course 
Ry Ren .Jenkins 
La.·t Tuesday Yening in Seabury 
:ll, more than one hundred select and 
fortunate Tl"inity • tudents and their 
guests were treated to a rich be-
ginning in what should prove to be a 
fa cinating and enr iching series of 
Lent n 1 ctlll·e~. Th Rev. Kenneth 
~ . Cameron, Prof ·sor of English, 
\\ho is pr senting the series, has won 
in hi~ first evening the loyal support 
of all those attending-. His rich in-
lerpr lations of mimeographed ma-
terial, present d fr e to those who 
sign up for the compl le cours , was 
in piring and ducational. D1·. am-
eron pr sent d the works of 11 great 
many authors on the mod m problems 
oi man and read them with his own 
omments int rspcrscd. Tie introduced 
an el m nt of humor, and yet still 
present d forcefully th ser ious point 
conn cted with the problem, " 1odern 
:Man in the WaRleland." 
Those who complcl the cours and 
accept all th mal rial arc required to 
mnkc of it a notebook which will be 
inspected at the nd of the series. 
Jt c rtainly is w ll to note tha t in 
these days of the "haven't time" ex-
cuses that a man as busy as Dr. 
anu•ron can take his own time and 
produce this material and valuable in-
struction. The research and thought 
whic~ have gon into these lectures 
off r the stud nt a great opportunity 
for ~elf-advancem nl. Th courses are 
op n to all and it is suggested that 
Trinity men take advantage of this 
xc£:11 nl course. 
Debate on Pacifism 
Planned for Fifth 
In Cameron Series 
State Representative Martin said 
the Trinity organization will be mos t 
welcome within the campaign frame-
work to help get out the vote and to 
promote the morc liberal viewpoint of 
yo uth. Having written to John Bailey, 
Stat~ Chait·man of the Democratic 
Party, the group hopes to be officially 
recognized when the Democrats hold 
int rest in domestic affairs, but know A symposium on Pacifism will be 
little about United ations' progr ss. the spec:ia l feature of the fifth of 
their Jackson Day dinnl!r. 
The club hopes to influence the 
Trinity student body by outside 
speakers, radio forums, rallies and 
debates. The o1·ganizing committee 
consists of Henry Forster, Brooks 
Maue, Jim Straley, Peter Van Metre, 
Ronald Urquchart, and lint Wade. 
Flying Club Will 
Resume Operations 
At a meeting of the Trinity Flying 
lub last Thursday night, the mem-
bers were informed that club op ra-
tions would be resumed. By April the 
club hopes to be in a position to ex-
lend a challenge to another member 
of the Association of orlh Eastern 
College Flying Clubs, according to in-
formation received by the Tripod. 
Ernie Eilert, a licensed instructor, 
is g iving instruction to those members 
of the club who at·e learning how to 
fly. Flight instruction films are being 
obtained from ew York in order to 
facilitate the operation of the ground 
school, which will resume as soon as 
the films are obtained. 
Representatives are being sent to 
ew Haven next month to attend an 
A. . E. C. F. C. council meeting. 
Rates are five dollars monthly dues, 
and five dollars per hour for flight 
instruction. J. Stubman in Cook B-11 
is the "recruiting officer" for the 
organization and is available for the 
consultation of all interested students. 
The nilecl alions has mad no Pt·ofessor am ron's L nten sessions 
major decision to dale. The Palestin on "Mod rn Man in th Wasteland," 
issue has passed m rely the General scheduled for March lG at o'clock 
Assembly and has yet to b taken up in Seabury 34. Dr. am ron will en-
by the Security ouncil. hina, who gage in discussion with the Rev. 
voted against partition of Palestine in harl sM. Jones of hapcl Hill, N.C., 
the General Assembly, has veto power who will be represented by proxy. 
in the Security ouncil, and may con- "Those who attend ·will witness a 
ceivably block th issue. y t, most clash of opinions and principles, de-
people think the issue settled. signed to clat·ify the po ition of col-
uch lack of information, and the lege students on war and prepared-
re. ulting weakness of public opinion ness," Dr. ameron said. 
may, Sir Alfred said, prevent demo- Dr. Cameron will attempt to defend 
cratic action from taking plac . the th sis that the hristian Church 
Thu rs., Feb. 26, Interviews: 
Mr. James Greenwood, P ersonnel 
Manager, Mass. Mutual Lif 
Insurance o. Interview seniors 
in Woodward Lounge. 
Fri., Feb. 27, Vocational • eries: 
William W. Sisbower, '33, Assist-
ant S cretary, Hartford- onn. 
Trust o. F unction. of a Trust 
Department. Woodward Lounge, 
7:30p.m. 
Mon., 1ar. 1, Interview : 
onn. General Lif Insurance Co. 
Mr. George apen. All day, 
Woodward Lounge. 
Vocational Serie 
1r. David Hewitt, Ass i tan t 
ashier, Hartford at ion a 1 
Bank & Trust o. F unctions of 
a Banking Department. Wood-
ward Lounge, 7:30 p. m . 
Tues., Mar. 2, In terviews: 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. Woodward 
Lounge. All day. 
can n ver adopt Pacifism as a prin-
ciple and remain true to its basic 
prcmis s, although it should and does 
prot ct its individual members with 
conscientious objections. The Rev. Mr. 
Jones, a prominent Presbyterian 
clergyman, believes that engaging 
actively in warfal·e is contrary to the 
principles of Jesus Christ and will at-
tempt to show the fallacy in Dr. 
Cameron's position. 
Those regularly enrolled in the 
Lenten ourse will receive complete 
mimeographed reports of the sym-
posium for preservation in their note-
books. 
Two representatives of the General 
Electric ompany will come to Hart-
ford from chenectady to lead talks 
on opportunities in industry \vith 
Robert Canning, director of training, 
speaking on non-technical jobs on 
March 22, and Maynard W. Boring, 
vice president, scheduled to speak on 
technical jobs on April 19. 
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A New Low for Higher Education 
Homeric !aught r has begun t.o roll through Facul ty 
Rooms all over th nation with the publication this 
month of the six-volumed report of the omm ission on 
H igh r Education. Blandly rccomm nding that present 
colleg . ov r-em·ollm nts be multiplied by two, and 
implying cv ntual Govemment subsidization of all 
ducation, this historic r port has casuall y discarded 
in theory almost vcl'ythint< American educator s hav 
held important and have tried to protect. 
P1·esident Truman appointed the 28-memb r Corn-
mi~sion in July, 1946, "Lo reexamine our system of 
higher education in terms of its objectives, methods, 
and facilities," the first of \\·h ich being Lhe "ways and 
means of expanding educational opportunities for all 
able young p ople." Dutifully following their Chief'., 
broad hint, the :! clerics, busin ssmcn and teachers 
have finally reported La<·k thnt ' . mcrican college. and 
univC'rsities must envisage a much larger 1·ole for 
higher C'ducation in the national life. They can no 
longer consider th •mseh·es merely the instrument 
for producing an intellectual elite; they must become 
th J11l•ans by which every citizen, youth and adult, i 
enabled anti encouraged to <:UtT)' his ducal ion, formal 
and infw·mal, as far as his native capacities permit." 
To sa~· that the wo,·d "d~·mocrncy" has become the 
la. t r •fuge of . coundrcls and fools is certainly no 
revelation. lt. seems mon!.trous, however, that the 
individually cnligh.t ned members of th Commissi n 
could underwrite ::;o blithely this plan to de troy private 
college·, and more particularly, the educational ideals 
they have always nou1·ished. Yet it is a very obvious 
confu~ion of the terms "democracy" and "a chicken in 
every basket" which has been the presiding genius of 
this unanimous report and which has prompted its 
hopeful prediction that after 19GO, some 32% of the 
Amt'rican population will J old bachelors' degree. or 
higher. 
The Commission seem profoundly ignorant of the 
demonstrable fact that the nited SLates tands only 
fifth in world literacy; that hundreds of merican 
colleg-es do not now give th equivalent of a good 
Ea tern prep school education; that college entrance 
requirements have already sufl'ercd visibly from hordes 
of ill-prepared veteran·; that the colleges arc already 
sheltering thousands of incomp tent fugitives from 
hone. t labor. Above all the sage Com mi. sion ha 
pas cd completely over liberal education "in terms of 
its objective!;,'' which happen to include lhe principle 
of intensive learning as opposed to extcn i c teaching. 
And thus it u1·ges four years of college, once a specific 
vocation of its own, as the necessary background for 
all vocations. 
Justly concerned with difcrimination in admissions, 
the Truman C'ommi. 3ion should devise better sluice· 
ways to pour serious and capable American: into the 
educational system, rather than blow up the dam entire-
ly. Federal scholarships and standarizing experimenta-
tion are interesting possibilities for a distant time 
when the colleges are permitted to admit men of college 
calibre-men who can speak and understand Engli h, 
accomplish simple sums, and perhaps even recognize 
a language and a science or two. In the meantime, 
the report can hardly be taken seriously by the educa-
tors who fortunately remain to govern and admini ter 
higher learning in the United States. H. W. G., Jr. 
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By George Stowe 
I n the nature of a real novelty was the recent radio premiere of a Con-
certo for H urdy-Gurdy and Orchestra by Haydn. Being of an incredulous 
frame of mind we checked back and, to our urprise, discovered that Papa 
Haydn had written not one, but five, concertos for -this instrument (not to 
mention seven notturnos for two hurdy-gurd ies) . Despite our mental a so-
ciation of hurdy-gurd ics with Ital ia n street musicians, i t seems that in the 
eighteenth century they were qu ite the fashion and even such an illustrious 
composer as Haydn didn't feel it beneath his talent to write for the barrel, 
organ. Or could it be he was prompted by t hat same irrepressible sense of 
humor 'vhich produced his d lightful "Toy" symphony? 
Mozart, that most. versati le of composers, had a penchant for writ ing 
concer-tos for instrument which rarely havo t he opportun ity to sh ine. His 
Concerto for larinet is justly famous as an example of his understanding 
and aft ction for that instrument. But how many know that he also wrote 
two flute concertos, four French horn concertos, and a Concerto for Bassoon, 
which, incidentally, shows this in&trument up as something more than just 
"the clown of the orche tra"? And to the inveterate novelty seeker we would 
recommend his Double Concerto for F lut e and Harp. 
Handel left us six Oboe concertos and one for Viola. And for the benefit 
of bull fidd lers who have the requisite technic and wish to be the center of 
attraction Haydn wrote a Contrabass Concerto, ·which, needless to say, has 
had a dearth of performances. 
Modern composers, howcv r, seem 
John IIauscrmann, an American, and 
oncertos for Voice and Orchesh·a. 
to be the 1·eal innovators in tin fie ld. 
Reinhold Gliere have both composed 
And Darius l\Iilhaud even had the 
temerity to write one for percussion instruments, which employs everything, 
from the standard tympani to wood blocks and tam-tams, omitting only the 
proverbial wa h tub. 
Nor has the modern jazz idiom been J:eglected . From Robert Russell· 
Bennett we have a onccrto Grosso for dance band and symphony orchestra, 
employing all the characteristic rhythms of popular music. Entitled Sketches 
from the American Theater, it is in five movements, which have these intrigu-
ing· subtitles: (1) Praelud ium; (2) Dialogue, ingenue and juvenile; (3) 
Theme Song; (4) Comedy and Balackout; (5) l\larcia-finale with flags . 
The novelty of noveltic among concerti, however, seem to be from 
the l\1 xican theorist, Julian Carillo, who has wri.tten one for a combinat ion 
consisting of Viol in', iola, Cello, French Horn, Hary Octavino, and Guitar: 
It is written in quarter, eighth, and sixteenth tones. 
Letter To The Ed it or 
To the Editor: 
It is under tood that a committee of the college has been consider ing 
the installation of a Re erve Ofticers Training Corps unit in the college if 
the plan on niversal :.\Iilitary Training is accepted by Congress. U.;\LT. 
i. being push d and lobbied by many organizations, notably t he American 
Legion, and is being oppo ed chiefly by educators, possible inductees and 
Hanson Baldwin. l won't here attempt to determine the merits of Mr. Tru-
man's plan. 
However, the propo ed unit for Trinity College is I consider being sug-
g-ested by a g-roup of the committee in bad faith and in contravention of the 
traditions of thi college. 
Jf :.\Ir. Truman's plan on Universal ?.Iilitary Training is accepted by 
Congre s, it mu t follow that it is the will of the people that all eligible males 
of the nation serve a period of time in military training. I consider that an 
R.O.T. . unit, as proposed by this thinking, on the campus would be contra-
vening the will of the people, the sense of the Truman plan, and the rule 
of the country. 
The college should not submit to a plan which is morally bad, because 
of ils eva ive nature. Trinity College could not prepare "leaders" if the 
men were per ons who firstly would evade by coming to the college to avoid 
their duties as citizens under the Universal :\Iilitary Training program. 
I shall not here discuss two also important elements of an R.O.T.C. 
unit on a campus, but I will commend them to you for consideration. The 
effect of "military thinking" that a unit would necc sarily have on the 
"liberal-mindednes " of the college i argumentative as al o the question of 
the cftectiveness of a unit on this small, personal campus, but they are 
important. 
Yours truly, 
Ferr i Billyou. 
Feb ruary 25, 194 
Gleason 's 
Reasons 
By Winky Glea on 
-~I ;HT THO'C'GHTS DEP~RT:.\lEXT: We caught 
Rantipolc honing- a machete m the ba ement of Jarvi, 
last week, and after a word on_ the Sullivan Law, w; 
let him off with a jab to the m1d-scctJ?n an~! a quaint 
candinavian cur:e. But when ~ca.rchmg hi. clothing 
for tent caterpillaL on t. uneon s Day we found a 
fifth of c~·anidc in the rig-ht hip pocket, we decided to 
call this thing to an halt: In reply to ou~· wroth enquiry, 
Rantipole rolled his pup1ls, yawped hnlly , and pointed 
trembling to this ghastly pa . age in the February is ue 
of the Connecticut ons of the Am rican Revolution 
journal: " ... and remember, Gentlemen, Texa has 
but two Revolutionary Graves. onnect.icut ha more 
Graves than members. Let' go to work." 
DISTAl•'!~ PRIDE DEPART :.\IE T: Ordinarily, we 
have nothing but regard for the daug·hter of. Eve, and 
for affection and companionship we prefer only an Irish 
setter. We think you will acknowledge, though, 
that sometime. they're a lmost impo siblc to plea e. 
Take the case r port cl in Thursday' T ime , for ex-
ample. You don't have to read further than the headline: 
l\IA DEAD I r CAR; 
WO.ilfA1 RITI AL 
BIRD-GIVJ G DT·~PARTl\IF~NT : Gothic altitudes have 
their disadvantag-es, goodne s knows, and this wa 
never clear r to the hapel staft than during a few 
anxious moments before Vc pers one recent Sunday 
evening. F inding to his consternation that a pigeon 
had alit high up on a starboard pipe, the haplain 
repaired t.o the con ole and rende1·ed a few frail bar of 
"Come Il oly pirit, heavenly clove" on t.he uncia maris 
stop. A trifle ruffled by the comparison, the pigeon 
wafted his way to a clerestory window to think it out. 
\ iLh great presence, Fr. O'Grady .then switched to 
Ilandel, and the bird went out like a shot. As far as 
we know, there's no particular moral here, but we did 
hear Professor \Vattcrs opining to a Freshman con· 
tralto that it's a mighty fun ny way to use a $50,000 
organ. 
Movies 
By Brainard A. Rau 
1 ack in 1928, Eugene 0' eill modernized Aeschylus' 
2000-year-old trilogy Ore t.eia, in which sten1 fate 
steers t.hc lives of Agam mnon and his family towards 
tark tragedy, :mel called it "l\Iourning Becomes 
Electra." 
In the original three-part play, Agamemnon, com· 
mander-in-chief of the Greek armies at Troy, returns 
from the wars to find that his wi fc, lytmene tra has 
cheated on him while he was in Troy. ot being able 
to reconcile t.he return of her husband and her love for 
Aegisthus, Clytmenestra poisons her husband, and 
thereby invites the thoroug-h vengeance of her children, 
E lectra and Orestes, upon herself and her lover. '!'hat 
sets the note, the story really unfolds from there. 
O'Neill changed the time from 485 B . . to 1 63, 
substituted General Ezra l\Iannon, general of victorious 
northern forces, for Agamemnon, and situated the story 
in New England. Originally, O'Neill's play was a six· 
hour show on Broadway, and tcnifically successful. 
Filming "El ctra" was never con idered because of its 
length and undercunenls of incestuous relationships. 
However, Hollywood took a deep breath, rolled up its 
leeves, a nd went to work on 0' eill's chef d'oeuvre, 
and the results arc th1t they came up with one of their 
own. 
From the daughter Lavinia's discovery of her 
mother's rendezvous with the man she .thought loved 
her, to the bitter end, when Lavinia is the only surviv· 
ing l\lannon, t.hc picture moves relent.le sly through 
an intense and grim patt rn knitted with fru trated 
passions, suicide, and murder. 
I haven't seen Rosalind Russell in a dramatic part 
before, but I must say that he is extremely good and 
does a heroic, high-ten ion job in the role of Lavinia 
who take it upon her:;elf to avenge her beloved fathel"s 
murder and yet hold together the fannon fami ly, all 
at the expense of her seeth ing passions . Katina Paxinou 
is just about the snecringest, most hateful wife t~at 
you'll ever see; :Michael Rcdgrave (Orin) docs a terJ'Ific 
job as a sort of latter-day Hamlet who loves his mother 
out of all bounds and falls into a chasm of uncertainty, 
melancholy, and confused a llegiance after killing his 
mother's lover and causing her suicide. Raymond 
~Iassey isn't seen very much, but he handles his sad 
role of the sick but determined general, who wants 
nothing bttt the love of his di gusted wife with "~las· 
scy" competence. Leo Gcnn (Adam Brant, son of the 
g_cncral's uncle), like Redgrave, is an Engli h imP01:ta· 
bon, and could have been a bit more swash-buckhng 
in his sea-captain-turned-lover role; for an American 
sea-captain in 1865 was not quite as facile as Genn 
portrayed him I'm sure. 
For all the complexity of "Electra" and t.he almost 
breathtaking su&tained tension, here is something that 
can stand up to any fo1·cign film as far a storY, han· 
tiling, and acting- goes. Here is what many have been 
demanding of Hollywood for so long; let's have more. 
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Hilltoppers Trounce Coast Guard Mermen Beaten by 
By 65-46 T allyi Faber Hoops 13 Lord Jeffs, 51-24; 
Trinity Cops 8th I 1 Glassco Triumphs 
The remainder of the game wa. , . 
Win in I I Starts Jlla,·ed ,, .·1th b tl 1 b . . By T·Jton • 1mth .• ·• o 1 coac 1e;:; su . l1tutmg 
By ;\larsha ll Rankin I f'I·eely, resulting- in the Hill topper; The Trinity C'ollegr \'!11'. ity swim-
Last Thursd~y at the Armory, holdmg on to their advantag-e until l ming gquad lost its third meet in five 
Trinity's unptec!Itlable c,agers pu~11ped the end. ~he latler part of the game start. \\'rdnesday night, February 1 , 
a highly-louted oa st G~al'd qumtet, was spollighled by a sparkling et to Amherst olle.e:e by a 51 to 24 
65-46; for its t h wm 111 11 starts. shot, from an angle, no less, by . core. Trinity gained only two first 
The Ililltoppers l d throughout the harley Dabro\1' ki. Wetmore counted pbces in the me t. Jim Glassco won 
game, and had no~ Coach Ray Oos~ing a pretty hook shot for the Guardsmen. the 150-yard bnckstroke, and the team 
• ubstitutcd at will, the score m1ght In the . tatistical department, let it took the 400-yard relay event. Bob 
have been much more decisive. be noticed in pa ... ing- that 'lrinity 'ryJer, captait; of the Trinity squad 
Captain Red Faber led the Trinity cashed in on 30 % of its shots from the lo t hi event to ICes. Ier of Amherst 
attack, hooping J3 points. Don Boyko, floor (21 out of 70), while the Goa t by a very close mar)!in, and Johnny 
Jo Ponsalle, and Bill Pitkin each ac- Guard combine was able to compute Grill came close to winning the 100-
counted for 8 marl<crs. Tom Wetmore only 25% (16 out of 62) . yard dash. 
and Jim Carr led the Guard men wi th In the loo ely-played preliminary ummary: 
12 and 10 l'CSpectively. affair, Bruce 1\Iunro's freshman five 300-yard medley relay--Am her, t 
As the game got under way, set were handed a 41-33 drubbing by the (Plough, Hiller, Butler). Time, 3:18.3. 
shot by Jack Mahon and Faber, P it- Monson Academy team. Sharpe led 200-yard freestyl First, Kessler 
kin's tap-in and one-hander, and the Frosh aggregation, which seem (A); second, Tyler (T); third, Palmer 
Faber' second hoop gave the Oosting- to miss sorely the services of its star (A) . Time, 2:27.1. 
men a 10-3 lead. Trinity continued to forward, "Moon" Curtin, who has been 50-yard freestyle---Fir t, Ball (A); 
build up i ts advantage, and . hortly out of action because of an ankle in- second, Stevenson (A) ; third, P age 
before the nd of the half held a 31-14 jury. (T ). Time, 25.7. 
Page Three 
Sports on Parade 
By Dick Avitabile 
• row that the powers who decide bow much advertisement is to adorn 
the pa~·c of thi glorious publication have finally been so gracious as to 
<wail this section "ith an amount of space sufficient to cover sl ightly more 
than the bar st facts reganling the Trinity athletic situation, the parade of 
sport shall resume its march, cv n if on a somewhat smaller cale . 
Recovering f1·om t\ slight post-examination slump, consisting of two 
consecutiv lo se Ray Gosling's varsity ba. ketball squad seems to h ave 
regained its early sen on form. The Hilltoppers hand led themselves exceed-
ingly well ·while subduing 1\l iddlebtu·y and Coast Guard with lhe greatest 
of ase in theit· la st two contests. T he team's record is now eight wins and 
thre de.feats; with six games remaining to be played, there is a good chance 
that last season's tw lve and five will be equalled, Ot' perhaps even surpassed. 
Fortnnal ly, lhc two games \vhich will probably present the most diffi-
culty will be played at home. The fir. t o( these, a return engagement with 
Wesleyan, is bound to be a thriller. The ardinals have beaten Tr inity far 
too o.ften these last few y~ars in both basketball and football. It is t ime 
for a change. The other contest is to be played against Yale on March 10. 
!though not sensational this year the Elis, paced by Tony Lavell i, are bound 
to be a tough n ut lo crack. 
Jead, Jack Scull y just having sunk a Dives-First, Fulton 
neat pivot ,;hot. H ere, t he Guardsmen Ephmen and Wesmen Bollermann (T); th ird , 
ralli ed sligh t ly, a nd led by Carr who R S h B l Points, 73 .9. 
(A ) ; second, Sigma N u and J-Sox 
onnant (A ). Pace I ntra murals 
Sigma Nu 
ational League 
' . L. G.B. 
5 1 
sunk t hree ba kets, clo ed t he gap to OUt quas men, - 100-yard freestyle-First, Steven-
35-25 at halftime. P r eviously, Carr By Bill Wetter son (A); second, Grill (T); t hird, 
had hooped one o[ the neatest shots The Trini ty College squash team Butler (A ). Time, 58.1. 
o( th game, a beaut if ul un derhand dropped both i ts meets last week by 150-yard backstroke---First, Glassco 
layup. Faber's long set shots al so the same scor e of 8 t o 1. On Wed, (T); second, Plough (A); third, Tow-
d h 1.. t 1 lf M f 1 nesday, t he Hill topper s succumbed t o (A) T' 1 53 h.ighlighte t e n·s 1a ·. any ou s son . 1me, : . 
were call ed by the officia ls th rough- the Ephm en of Williams College, and 200-yar cl breaststroke-First, Row-
out t he game. on Saturday, Tr in was r outed by the don (A); second, Leeb (A); third, 
Oostin g inserted hi s r egular lineup r acketmen of Wesleyan. Both con- Shephard (T) . Time, 2:44.5. 
once more at the start of the econd test s took place at Trowbridge 440-yar d f r eestyle---First , Whorf 
half. Boyko sank two one-han ders Memoria l Pool. (A); second, Gr imes (A); tbird, 
and a fo ul ; Mahon, F aber , Ponsalle, Jay Geiger was Trinity 's only point- Bennett (T) . Time, 5 :44.6. 
1 I t · t maker in the Williams meet as he 400-ya1·d 1·elay-Won by Trinity and Scull y eac 1 san' wo-pom e1·s ; 
foul shots by F ab r (2), Mahon, Pi t- won in three set s, while Ed orris (Gr ill, Page, Vanderbeek, Tyler). 
kin and Scully wer e con tribut ed. Dur- downed hi s opponent in the Wesleyan Time, 4:00.3. 
encounter to regist er the home t eam's ---------------ing th is outbur. t the visitor were 
held to six points on a layup by Wet- lone point. 
Yale will furnish the competition more, two fouls by Ro s, and a one-
handed shot from t he f oul cir cle by for Trini ty next week, when the two 
· squads will clash Tuesday on the lat-Kenny, the home team 's lead havmg 
been bui l t up to a 53-31 advantage. 
J ust Arrived 
TRIN ITY BEER MUGS 
W hite Porce lain Large 




CLOTHI ERS FUR N ISHERS 
Cor. Vernon and Broad Sts. 
C:lTSTOM TA I LORS 
DRY CLEANING 
3 Hour Ser vice 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I Broad Street - Hartford 
ter 's courts . 
When You Want 
FLOWERS 
C all on 
KENNETH T. MACKAY 
HOTEL BOND 7-1157 
An Alumnus of Your Old Rival 
Ha milton College 
College View Tavern 
215 Zion Street 
GRINDE RS and SANDWICHES 
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL 
OUR SPECIALTY 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
94 Allyn Street Hartford, Conn. 
Annabella 
A nnabella . int.ernationa l st ar of 
stage and -screen , has tast.ed beer 
the lf'Orld over, pref ers S ch aefer. 
' 'Finest beer I e •·er ta sted! " she 
says. It has that g olden, tru e beer 
color . . . that agPd-in true beer 
tast.e. Try clt at>fer R eer today . 
T he F. & llf. clwef er B rewing 




9:30 to closing time 
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
C ome In and See O ur Fine Selection 
THE GREETING SHOP 
260 Trumbull Street 
(Between Pratt and Church ) 
Trinity Barber Shop 
209 Zion Street 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 
FOR MANY YEARS 
HEUBLEIN 
HOTEL 
A MEETING PLACE FOR 
TR INITY STUDENTS 
FOR TH REE GENE RATIONS 
For many years this hotel has 
been fa mous for 
Fine Food and Good Service. 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81 -83 Lau rel Street 
FINEST PRINTIN G 
OF ALL KINDS A ND TYPES 
Two Te le phones: 
2-7016 - 2-1 044 
College Barber Shop 
SATI SFACT IO N GUARA NTEED 
I 120 Broad Street 
(One Block Below Vernon St reet 
near A IJen Place) 
Eat At 
WASHINGTON DINER 
Good F ood and Service 
Home Cookin g 
175 Washington St., Hartford 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
Bell, Howe ll and Eastman 
1 
WATK IN S BROTHERS 
' 241 Asylum Street 
By Owen l\Iitchell Riotcers 4 1 lh 
; eutrals 4 2 1 
Psi U 2 3 21h 
Delta Phi 2 4 3 
American League 
w. L. G.B. 
.J-Sox 6 1 
Yankees 5 2 1 
rows 4 4 21h 
Delta Psi 1 6 5 
DKE 1 6 5 
Freshmen Lose 
The latest intramural bai\ketball 
releases show that ig-ma u an ct the 
J -Sox still top t heir respective loops. 
In the American League t he 'ank ces 
recover ed from t hei r cl ef at by t he 
f r ont-running J -Sox and a nnexed two 
victories t o pull up t o only one game 
behind. Sig-ma Nu must beware of 
the Rioteers who have surged into 
second place only one-half gam e 
away. The Crows pr otected their 
third place in -the Amel'ican League 
by splitting in their last two games, 
whil e in t he N a tional League th e 
Neut-rals copped their last two gam es 
to move into t he thi rd s lot over Psi U. 
Standings : 
On February J 7, the Frosh were 
soundly thumped. by L. Thomas Sem-
inary 9-.J7 . 
COLLEGE G RADUATES 
Would Do Well to Look Into the F ield of Printing 
As a Worthwhile Career 
CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO. 
A Division of Connecticut Print ers, Incorporated 
HARTFO RD I CONNECTICUT 
THIRST KNOWS 
NO SEASON 
Ask fo r it either way •• • both 
trade-marks mean the same thing. 
BOffiED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Ea st Hartford , C onn. 
















Page Four THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
D F t 'f R evPt', a few of the morl' ~tudious own ra ern I y ow IJI·other.· and pleclg-c>< have managed to 
ALPHA CHI RHO wishes to con- first signs of approaching fail' drag them:elvc>< back to the books 
gratulate Brothers Tom Schar!T and weather-spring fpver. The unex- ! and or· the bridge t~blc. 
Charles Brieant for being elected to pected clemency also brought relief . 
the Phi Bela Kappa Society. The to those br·olhe~·s resiclinu al 98 Ver- SJG,\IA NV take!\ great pleasure lll 
Fraternity reporter feels that news non, for they were able to file away announcing the initiation of J. Newton 
is better late than never and wishes their woolies for the first time since Leo, Fr·ank Fil'OI', .John Bomberger, 
Theodo1·e Duncan. \\'illiam 'lid' can, 
to commend Brother Reynolds on the the front door ran into a tree a 
Eclwar·d Roth, Philip Simoni, Robert 
splendid manner in which he handled f01·tnight ago. 
Stangct·, F1·anklin Fi.·k•·. Courtland 
the " p and oming" book p ddler. DELTA !'Ill has he<•n the scene of , 
- - . . . . :>Jelson Francis ,\Iullane Ha\·mond 
Lucky tnke 's per. onaltty plus boy frenz 1NI acllvtty th1s last week. , ' 
1
• r~ · 
· . , . Snow Robert .Jont•s Rol 111 ,ansum, 
almost received the same receptiOn Spi'll11.rl1ke weather works strange ' ' h . 
d · I Arnold .Johnson Timot y uttmg, on We nesday, but we d1dn't have , power« upon people•, and the recent (' ' ,. . ·1• . 1 . . James .rant \\ Ill!am • l'ltz. anc 
the heart to let Monk work hnn over. warm spl'll has, 111 Oll1' case, openc•cl D :\ ' ( d 
FJagh! \Vho hit the C'1·ow bat over tlw ehamwls fnt a prcmatu1·e spring- avid • [erect'. The :hapltler 0extelr~ _s . - . . congratulations to tht·m a . n ·n-
thc last weekend? What will hap- tmw reJuvenatiOn of the house and 
clay night there was a bridge louma-
ment held between the active brothers 
is out of g-rounds. D<·spite the odor of paint 
February25, 1948 
George Malcolm-Smith, ~~~' Speaks to 
Student Group on Advertising Career . 
\ 1 I 1 L' 'th "~) "poke o be full of hanl!>hlp.· and eli app . George . _a co m-.,nll - -· • · 0 · otnt-
f -t _, nt~ intere~ted in nwnts. ddly enough, :'llr. ;\]ale 1 to a group o s uue · . . 1 o rn. . . . 1 't . !lied fields Ia . t Sm1th pointe< out, young men will d ~.dverl!sllll! .we 1 5 a · . o 
, . . h · \\'oocl\\"trd Lounge ,,ell to go 1nto the h0ld of "h _ I·ndav me- t 111 • , ous~ 
· · . ..1 · of \II· . .T"hn org-ans !'ather than enter the Ia under the ~pon,ol s l!Jl · . rger 
D
. 1 . f the Placement and beltet· organized X ew y 1 Butll!l ', u·rc 01 0 <Hivei tisin<.; firm . or~ 
I' 'llt· 'IIalcolm- mith, author ,ureau. · · • , H 1 d d b · 
of "The Grass Is Alway!> Greener cone u e _Y saymg that the 
;,nd ·'Slightly Perfect," i5 now con- path! to s~Ic~ess fm adverti ing lav, 
!lcded '' ith the adverti. ing depart- Jll tJe major_Ity o case ' in enteri~J!: 
nwnt of the Tran~lers Insurance small ach;~rtJ~I~g age;1cies in towns 
Company. _ _ and 5ma CJtie anc learning all 
'tressing the fact that advert1smg ph a. es of the advel'tising- bu ine • 
is no more the lucrative field it u ed "X :''h' Y ~~k "will then," :\h. :\I a leo]~: 
to be, :\Jr. :\lalcolm-Smith stated that nut sa l ' come to you, a advertis-
1 he nerson beginning in the fie ld to- need experienced men pen to us now that Rusty 
the running for good? 
DELTA KAPPA EPSTLON spent the 
last week wallowing- in lethargy, 
which mig ht not have been construc-
tive, but wa'-' ~asy. With lhe excep-
tion of Little Paclre and l\loon, who 
went down to sec the latest herd of 
debutants at the Finch stockyards, 
the whole house came down with the 
nnd the c·hoking- clouds of dust, how-
Andy's Auto Service 
Repairs, Gas, Oil and Accessories 
Gas Station-Broad and Vernon 
Phone 7-6092 
Garage-177 Seymour Street 
Phone 2-6652 
day ~hou l ct expect the first few years 
~~~------~~~~-----~~~-----
and the alumni. 
HARVARD SUMMER SCHOOL 
OF ARTS, SCIENCES, AND EDUCATION 
June 28, to August 21 , 1948 
Coeducational - Graduate and ndergraduate ourses 
Veterans may enroll under G. I. Bill 
Dormitory Accommodations and Cafeteria Service 
(Eng ineering Courses Avai lable in 
Graduate Schooi of Engineering- Summer Term) 
Address : Department T, 9 Wadsworth House, Harvard University, 
Cambridge 38, Massachusetts 
FOR FINE SPO RTS EQUIPMENT, IT'S THE 
ALLING RUBBER CO. 
167 Asylum Street, Hartford 
7 South Main Street, West Hartford 
In addition to our cu tom group of woolens, we are now 
~ 
offering a new low price for coat and trou er sta rting at 
$62.50 
HENRY MILLER 
TAILOR and FURNISHER 
58 Ford Street Hartford 
Around the corner from Hotel Bond-Telephone 6-2138 
Your friends expect you to send 
RUST CRAFT GREETING CARDS 
because of their attractiveness and 
satisfying sentiments- at 
Better Shops and Department Stores 
Trinity College Official Theme Pads 
and School Suppliea 
at the 
TRINITY DRUG CO. 
128-' Broad Street 
Telephone 6-3795 
PROFESSIONAL BARBER SHOP 
SEVEN CHAIRS 
MANICURE 
J. Marzano and P. Marion, Props. 
59 High Street Hartford 
PLIMPTON'S, INC. 
STATIONERS 
School and Business Supplies 
142 Trumbull Street 
Telephone 2-2291 
ESTERBROOK , AUTOGRAPH, 
SHEAFFER FO NTAil PENS 
SLOO to $15.00 
SHEAFFER DESK PENS 
R egular $5.00 
Special-. 2.69 
WILSON-JONES 
ZIPPER RI, G BINDERS 
Genuine Leather 
Regular $6 .50 
Special- $4.75 
Students Union Store 
Lower Seabury 
There is No Waiting at the 
Ladies' and Gents' Barber Shop 
THREE BARBERS 
1122 BROAD STREET 
HARTFORD CONN. 
RA Y1 S TAl LOR SHOP 
211 Zion Street 
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing 
For All Trinity Students 
Efrtablioh.d 1868 
SPEAR & McMANUS 
FLORISTS 
108EPH B. McMANUS, Man&lter 
23 I Asylum St. - Hartford I 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
Telephone 2-4191 
HARTFORD NATIONAL 
BANK and TRUST COMPANY 
Established 1792 
MAIN and PEARL STREETS 
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford Center Branch-
966 Farmington Avenue (Just West 
of North Main Street) 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 
INSURANCE CORP. 
I 
''I'VE TRIED THEM ALl, 
CHESTERFIELD IS MY 
FAVORITE CIGARETTE" 
TRIANGLE PRODUCTION 
"SLEEP, MY LOVE" 
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS 
~ sterfield 
1 s-moke c e oaJ.CCO fAilh\EilS) .-oh\INEH't 't J,.IJ 
S'fAU"'ENls a-t • u everY uu-
lfllO"' "sEiliES Of • ales practtca Yt cigarette 
t the auctwn s bu" the bes "I arn a & Myers " n 
and Liggett in this section. So put rn~ d~tD 
tobacco grocw:esterfield. srnoktetr.and I like tf· 
"Iarna dctnn.re ~It's a goo "- ;P (or that. C 
(/) r{' 1ft WINlEil'-111.\.E, N- G. p • A • l09t>.CC0 ft>.llMEil , 
·~:: 
. ESTERFIELD 
£ LWAYS MILDER ffiETTER TASTING @o~LER SMOJ{ING 
Copyrigh< l$)48, IJGGrTT & MYDJ To,..o:>O C.. 
